NAVAL DOCKYARDS SOCIETY Publications 2024

Michael McGovern, ed., Index to the List of Workmen and Apprentices in His Majesty’s Dockyards in 1748. An alphabetical index transcribed from ADM106/2976 at The National Archive (Naval Dockyards Society, 2002)
Ann Coats, History of the Rosia Water Tanks, Gibraltar. An account of their history and the Naval Dockyards Society campaign to save them (2006)
Nicholas Blake, ed., Transactions of the Naval Dockyards Society, Volume 15, The role of naval bases in maritime operations in the Mediterranean during the eighteenth century and Dockyards and naval bases in North America, the Atlantic and the Caribbean, March 2018 and March 2019 Conferences (Sept 2021) ISBN 978-1-8383402-7-8

Orders from: Dr Ann Coats, Naval Dockyards Society, 8 Cromleigh Way, Southwick, BN42 4WG avcoatsndschair@gmail.com
Note: Members may purchase back copies @ 25% discount: Vols 1-8 £4.00 each; Vols 9-16 £11.25 each & postage

---

NAVAL DOCKYARDS SOCIETY Publications Order Form 2024
Postage for overseas/multiple orders to be confirmed

Please supply.........copy/ies of Naval Dockyards. A Bibliography £3.00 & £1.50 p&p
Please supply.........copy/ies of List of Workmen and Apprentices in His Majesty’s Dockyards in 1748 £12.00 & £4.00 p&p
Please supply.........copy/ies of History of the Rosia Water Tanks, Gibraltar £2.00 plus £1.50 p&p
Please supply.........copy/ies of Transactions, vols 1-8 £5.00 each; vols 9-16 £15.00 each; plus £4.00 p&p for 1 volume
Please supply.........copy/ies of 20th Century Naval Dockyards: Devonport and Portsmouth £70.00 plus p&p tbc
Please supply.........copy/ies of Newsletter hard copy Back Issues £1 & £1.50 p&p per copy

Vol/Issue: Date: Title
8: 1 Aug 2003 Dockyards 15:2 Dec 2010 Dockyards 23:1 June 2018 Dockyards
8: 2 Dec 2003 Dockyards 16:1 June 2011 Dockyards 23:2 Dec 2018 Dockyards

Payment by BACS: Account Name Naval Dockyards Society; Sort Code 60-09-16; Account No. 51358719 Or go to the PayPal website and ask to send money. Enter email: ndstreasurer@hotmail.co.uk; amount; Payee Reference NAME PUBLICATIONS, click OK; please confirm by email.

Name
Address
Telephone
Email
Date

This pricelist (2024) replaces previous pricelists